Advisory Neighborhood Commission 6C  
Wednesday, January 11, 2017, 7 pm, Heritage Foundation  
214 Massachusetts Avenue NE  
DRAFT AGENDA

Call to Order, Quorum
Approval of Agenda
Approval of December minutes
Treasurer’s Report
  December report  
  ANC 6C security fund, $25.00 required filing  
  Renewal of contract for office assistant
Elections of Officers and Committee Chairs, confirmation of committee members
Brief Community Announcements
  1. MPD Captain First District, Jonathan Dorrough  
  2. Commissioner announcements

Consent Calendar
  TBA
Alcoholic Beverage Licensing Committee (Steve O’Neal, chair)
  Whole Foods Market, 600 H Street N.E., new license application, ABRA 104726

Grants Committee (Leslie Barbour and Tory Lord, co-chairs)
  1. Serve Your City, application for $1,080 for a college prep workshop for underserved youth  
  2. Ludlow Taylor Elementary School PTA, $586.00 for reading materials  
  3. Capitol Hill Montessori School at Logan, $2,400 for garden supplies

Planning, Zoning, and Economic Development Committee (Mark Eckenwiler, chair)
  1. 732 4th Street N.E., HPA 17-129, concept approval, rear addition and rooftop addition  
  2. 504 C Street N.E., HPA 17-122, concept approval, raze of existing noncontributing  
     Structure and construction of a new three-story building

Transportation and Public Space Committee (Heather Edelman, committee member)
  1. NoMa Streetscape Guidelines update  
  2. Washington Gateway, mixed use buildings at New York and Florida Avenues

Parks and Events Committee (Christine Healey, chair)
  No business this month.

New Business
  Resolution concerning DC’s Youth Rehabilitation Act (Comm. Eckenwiler)

Next Meeting:  February 8, 2017